
famous nativenative leaderlea er
snowshoe race on

the famous native leaders
snowshoe race will again be per-
formed during the north ameri-
can sled dog championship rac-
es next month in fairbanks

look what ive got here

said emil notti this week in
anchorage 1I bought me a pair
of snowshoes this year and ill111

be training from now on for that
snowshoe race in fairbanks

emil notti probably remem-
bered last year when one of the
native leaders complained that
he wasnt provided with the
right kind of snowshoes for the
race and after richard frank ran
circles around hishs fellow native
leaders

when told aboutab6ut nottis cur
continued on page 4



snowshoeSnawshoe race
continued from page I11

rent snowshoe training ralph
perdue fairbanks native leader
and successful jeweler said

ammhmm thats interesting I1
think I1 better start walking home
a mile from now on ive been
keeping in pretty good shape by
riding my sno go the past few
weeks ive also cut down on my
martinis I1 mean I1 quit them so
my wind is better this year

when asked whether perdue
might challenge the new alaska
governor keith miller he said

1I would go so far as that I1
dont think hes in as good a
shape as I1 am in fact he doesnt
look in shape im just trying to
be fair I1 wouldnt want to em
barass him by a bad defeat

perdue said he got himself a
new pair of snowshoessnowskoessnowstfoessnowsKoes this year
he said he will start training
making sure to attach his ptarmi-
gan feet at the front tips of his
snowshoes

he said that according to the
old indians ptarmigan feet are
supposed to make the snow-
shoer lightfootedlight footed when he
was training last year ralph
perdue became known gastightastightasught
foot perdue

perdue however came in a
bad second last year when he
came a lap behind the leader
richard frank

perdueperaueperace had boasted before
the race that he could outrace
frank with a man on his back
he emil notti and don wright
kept falling in the deep nnwsnwsnow
and hadwad trotroubletible getting up to
start adainafeainakain while richard frank
coastedcoaster along at a good trot
leavinleavingg his challengers far be-
hind

1I told you id run circles
around those guys said rich-
ard frank jubilantly last year
and im years and years older

thanlleythan they arecarejare2


